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RECOGNITION OF SURFACE LITHOLOGIC bND TOPOGRAPHIC PATTERNS 
IN SOUTHWEST COLORADO WlTH RDF TECHNlOtlES 
Wilron N. Melhorn and Scott Sinnock, Laboratory for Applica:ions of Renlote Sensing, 
Purdue Uniwerrity. W e ~ r  La fayette, tncfiaca 47907 
Analysis of ERTS-1 multispectral datd  by automatic pattern 
recognition procedures is applicable toward grappling with cur- 
ren t  and future resource :jtresses by providfng a means far re- 
fininz exlseing geolcrgic rlaps. TIre procedures uscd In rhe current 
anxly sis already yield enr.oura~lng results tward  the eventual 
sachine recognition of extensive surface lithologic and to;lographic 
patterns. dutomatlc mapptng of a series of hogbacks, strike 
valleys,  and a l luv ia l  surfacea along t h e  norr;~vest flank of the 
San Juan Basin in Colorado can be obtained by rninbs.1 man-mehrne 
interaction. The detemFnation of cauees for separable spectral 
signatures is dependent upon extensive correfation of micro- and 
macre f i r l d  based ground truth al ?matione and aircraft under- 
fZight date ~ i ~ h  t h e  aaF:ellite 22ra. 
The resulra describlid in this paper p e r ~ a i n  to avtomatic data pra- 
ceseing a£ ERTS-2 HSS d&ra (Scene f .D. 1119-17204, November 19, 1972) 
for mapping physiography and geology of an area in aouthwesttrn Colorado. 
A block of approximat-'-y 2000 mi2 located ptlrlphe~ally ta  the San Juap 
Hountain Test Site, an area def iued  by M S  for conducting ERTS research. 
was chosen for computer analysis. Thia area, centered around Purengo, 
Colorado was original ly  choaen because it appeased as a large, cloud-free 
block on athetvise cloud-covered data (Scene I,D. 1029-17195, August 
21, P972) Subsequent analysis was performed on the cloud-free Nov- 
emb~.&data aet. No correlation with aircraft underflight photography 
or ASS imagery has been p e t f o m d  for this-area. 
The area studied near Puran~a ranges from 6,500 feet to about 9,000 
feet MS;, Climate fa relatively mderata. Ham annual precipitatioe 
at Puraaao 1. 19.54 inches but dSmirdahar with dacrsua la  elevation. 
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Winter snow accunulatton af  10 t o  40 fcet is net uncommon, depending on 
altitude. Grassland or bare soil dominates bclaw 6,000 feet ,  scatcered 
pixon and juniper occur from 6,000 to  7,000 feet, and penderosa pine and 
aspen become increas5ngly abundant above 7,000 feet. Orchards and row 
crops grow in the Anireas Rivcr valley, and Florida Mcsa southeast of 
Durango has been irrigated for pasture and crops aince about 1900. 
Eeolo~y.  The San Juan Mountains arz essent ial ly  an eroded, dona1 
u p l i f G # c r i n E :  about 10,000 mi2 in southwt?srern ColosarZo. They are corn- 
posed pr inc ipal ly  of volcanic rocks of Tertiary age, but older bodica of 
Precambrian, Paleozoic,and Mcsozoic rocks are l oca l ly  exposcd 15 the 
maunrainous core. A t  many places around the margin, Hesotoic rocks occur 
as a series of t i l t e d  strata that d i p  towards adlacent basins, and fcrm a 
srries of linear topographic hjghs and love, or "hogb~~it' '  ridges and 
strikc valleys. The volcanic episode was succeedcd during the Plciseocene 
by climatic candftkons su l tab le  far generation and vigorous activity of 
numerous, large valley ~lsciera thac havc recurred during at l r a s t  3 
irregularly-spaced intervals of relatively short duration. Consequently, 
the geomorphic history of th i s  rugged mountain and basin area i s  exceed- 
ingly but not  abnormally complex. The regional erosion surface (late 
Tertiary} i s  i n  many places overlain by varying tlhicknesses of glacial 
till and outwash gravels. The area has been repeatedly, gently upwarped 
in recent geologic time, ao that many of the glacial d c p o ~ l t s  and asso- 
ciated rocks are unstable under present slope conditions,  and major 
landslides, mudflowa, and rock avalanches are not uncommon anywhere in 
the San Juan reglon. The beet  general accounts of the topography and 
geolagy of the region are contained i n  Atwood and Mather (1) and Mather 
(2). 
1.mmediarely east of Durango the hcgbs:ks and gtr ike  valleys, 
developed respectively on hard, durable sandseoaea and weakly resistant 
shales, are par tlcularly prominent. The slopes developed on sandstone 
d i p  aoutheaar at about 20'; thus, some scrika valleys on the northwest 
s i d e  of hogback r idges  are always in ahadow st t k e  sun-time of EnTS-1 
overpass. Soma of the  best examples of glacially allwiated benchea, 
cut terraces, and floodplains of the entire regton exist on Florida 
and along the  valleys of the Animaa and Florida rivers. Such 
depoaite are generally highly reflective to any stznsor system. 
Sandatonem of the hogbacka near Durango are af tarrestrial origin 
and contain coal btda af fairly high quality and good ealrrrific value 
(14,000 BTU) . Hining h a  been sporadic, but Zapp (3)  estiw:ed measured 
reserve8 of 42 million short tons of bit-now c-1, and total recover- 
able raaerver of 1,853 mil l ion ehorr tom (emtimatins 65% racwery) 
within 3,000 feet of the prceant surface. 

3. ANALYTIC PROCEDURE 
As stated above, the objectives of the continuing res~arch  are t o  
u t i l i z e  the MSYS automatic pattern recognition procedutcs to  obtain 
g e ~ l o g i c  mhos which refine cxi~cing maps and to  produce landfono airnu- 
lation maps. To map geologic materials by any remote acnaing technique 
it 1s necessary to  aasume: 
1.) That subaurf ace materials w i l l  manifest themselves ae 
spccrrally separable clasaes a t  the earth's surface. 
Li thologlc types, sahds tone, shale, e LC., are of ten 
obscured w i t h  a veneer of eo i l ,  vegetation, water, and man- 
made features which reflect incident sunlight t o  the remote 
sensor. If the subsurface l i thologies  are to be mlpped 
based on epectral information received by the  eensos, it 
must he assumed that many lapectrally separable surface 
features Indicate subeurfaee l ithologic variations. 
That lithologic types are naturally segregated  into  a 
l i m i t e d  number of discrete composStiona1 and textural 
categories which can be recognized and ctassiffed by pattern 
recognition procedures, either machine or human. This 
assunption is  fa l se ,  but i.t facilitates clustering of similar 
litho!.ogids inrc discrete classes, Transitional features 
which gpecttally fall between two arbitrarily chosen training 
classea will be claseif ied as one of she two chosen classes. 
The relative spatCaL distribution of these "miaclassified" 
features w i l l  reflect the natural l ithologic compositioa 
(e.g., an area of sandy shale may be classified as a random 
distribution of feature elements of the ma diecrete clasaes, 
sandstone and shale).  
Classes Considered: Based on the information provided by Zapp 
(19491, it was decided to dfvide lithologies of the Durango area into 
three discrete types for analytic purposes-sandetone, shale, and 
alluvium. Sandstone is  the subsurface rock Kype on the d i p  slopea of 
the hogback ridges; shale on che cret slopea and along the strike 
valleys; alluvium on the terraces and floodplahs.  Considered as a 
unit, t h e s e  three material fypet are aufficlent to d e s c r i b e  the geologic 
materials of a l l  eroeional and depositional surfaces in the study area. 
Since ERTS-1 passes over the nurango area at  aboct 10:30 hours, the 
weat-facing cret slopes and ether west-facing declivitiee are ia shadow 
on the ERTS-1 data'sats. Shadow areas have eignrficantly different 
spoctral eignaturen than sunl i t  areas and have been considered as rl 
fourth major class, 
To obtain training f i e l d  coordinate n-err for the clacees of 
intarest, I t  m a  nacunaq t o  getaerate c coerdinotad gr-nphtcal dimplay 
of pott iow of the mrudy arm. The only ERTS-1 data mat availcbla for 
study of the Snn Juan tes: sitc wilb an August 21 frame. Four nrcas wLthLn 
tiic study region were chosen for nen-supcrvlscd classification (!dSCLlS) 
nnd display .  The coozdhatcs of thcse arcas were pracusred from t? l cv i -  
sion gray scale imagery {EDIT) oE the enrire ERTS ftamc. The four chosen 
areas contained rcpresrntativcs of a l l  the rock types and topagraphic 
forms present in the study area, The r e s u l t a n t  N S C U S  display provided 
reliable visual  eaparability of shadow patterns and alluvial areas. hp- 
plfcnt ion  o i  gcomosphic interpretdtion to  the shad% pattcrns y i c l d c d  
highly probable locations for the sandstone d i p  s lopcs  and shale vallcys. 
F i c l d  coordinates were then obtained for the sandstone, shale, a l l u v i a l ,  
and shadow arean, Training fields on each sandstone d i p  slope add shale 
valley were separated into  discrete training subclasses within the major 
lithologic classea. Nine grortps of training f i e l d 9  -- four sandstone, 
'htee shale, one alluvfurn, and one ahadw -- were then exposed to the 
W Y S  superwined clustering algorithm (CLASS) and the entire study arca 
classified. The resultant display  map showed a much =iigher visual 3cpa- 
rability of the sandstone and shale areas than the NSCLAS d i s p l a y  fro3 
which the training f i e lda  were selected . Training clasr. perf omance of 
the features w i t h i n  the sreining f i e l d s  was 63.7X.  However, :?I r e s u l t s  
were a t i l l  insufficient t o  meet our personal eat isfact ion e r i t e r ~ a .  With 
refinement of the coordinatee of the training fields, the addltion of two 
a l luv ia l  aubclaasea, one shale subclass, and two ahadow subclasses, 
visual correlation w i t h  Zapp's geologic map improved greatly as d i d  the 
training clasr perf asmanee (89.8%) . This clasaificetion mcherne of four- 
tern eubelmsae in tha preaent degree of refinement defines the atate 
of the art of the continuing anelysia a t  the time af  w i t i n $ .  
4 .  RESULTS I 
The IARSYS sorrtfaes available far visual display of classified 
area8 are: 1) PHOTO, a color or gray scale coded television image; and 
2) DISPUY, an alphanumeric coded printer image. Bo t ! ~  modes of classi- 
f i c a t i o n  diaplay were choaen for vieual presentation of the rerulta 
derived trom the Durango area experjment. PHOTO images of the etudy 
region 47.e shown in Figures 1 and 2. 
Figure 1 ir  a phpaiographk sirnulotion map displaying the four 
-jar claesea, Fzom darkest, ta l i ghteat  t h e  classes are: shadow, 
alluvium, shale, and sandstone, The three l i g h t e s t  claaees represent 
weas 1:. aunlfght and are displayed with low contracting gray scales. 
The dnrkeat class, shadw, i e  represented as a highly eontraeting black 
area. This four clam di sp lay  producea the illuaion of the third dfmen- 
sivn in the pesceptioa of an observer Camillor with vertical or I w  
oblique t-te senring imagea. This effect consequently giver one r 
"feel" for the phpelography of the study asto by forcing pereeprion to  
selectivaly f oeun on eonrraatiag gray scale pat tcrnm, tepseseatf ng 
topographic rariatiom which are rutface -if ertatioa* of aubaurfaca 
l i e l ~ o l o ~ i c  vas1ario1.s. h color 
coded PIIOTO diepray w l ~ i c h  airnu- 
lstea t he  USGS ''shadedi' topo- 
graphic maps i e  also available, 
Figure 2 is e machine gene- 
rntzd  geologic map of the Durango 
srea, The four major clasaes 
have been displayed as three 
claaseg which repreeenf the geo- 
logic  materials only, Based on 
geomorphic knowledc~ of the 
usual relationsisip between bed- 
rock types and their t-~pographic 
expression, it was ast.med that 
the areas in shadow are underlain 
by shale. The shadow areas are 
on cset slopes that  stratigtaphi- 
cal ly  fall imcdiately below the Figure l r  Computer generated 
sandstone cap rocks of the phyeiography of the Durange. 
ridges, In a region of hogbacks Colorado area. Approximate ecaie 
and strike vallcjs d e v ~ l o p s d  on 1:150,000. 
sandstone: end shalea, it 1 * bc 
inferred with a high  deg -e of confidence that the surface Area strati- 
~raphica l ly  below the cap rock is underlain by shale. Pr~cezdinc -n thEe 
assu~ption, we combined che shale and shadow claaaes a8 on? d i s p l ~ y a b l e  
unit. The resultant gray acale coded map (Pig. 2A) visually correlates 
in general form vi tn  zapp's map of the same area, In deta t l  (F ig .  2B) 
the t w o  maps become eomewhat contradictory t o  one another. 3ascd on the 
very scanty ground truth lnf atmation other than 2app1e msp, we have conf L- 
dencc that thc automatically produced m, is mora rellabla than che e x i a t -  
ing geologic map. 
There ate two reasone for t h i s  confidence. Pire t ,  on the automati- 
cal ly  produced map the pattern of mltetnatjng salrdstones and slaalea 
~criking nclrtheaat i a  seen to be abruptly offret where the Florida River 
i r  aupasposed P-rose the hogbacks. The cnuse of t\im of,set i a  inferred 
t o  he movement of the rocks along a fault in the earth' e crust. The 
roeks on the east eide have been displaced t o  the mouth r?lati .re t o  the 
tocke on the wea t side of the fault, ~app'e map mhowa rho fau l t  in th l  B 
area, but 3 zone of weaheee, auch ae a fault ,  i a  necesrary t o  produpe 
the cocdftione required fcr eupcrpoeitlon of a atrcb~b, auch em the 
Florida River, across reeigt~ne hogbackr . Le should be empIaaized that 
t h e  presence of a fault ie infetrod from the ettatigraphic patterns RE 
tccognized by U R S Y S  automatic pettern recognition rather tha:t fro; i . a  
visual recognition of a surfaca lineament reprecznted on non-c1aa:rftsd 
gray scala or &?lor imagery. 
The racand raaron for conffdenca i r  the v 'w lrigh carrelation be- 
M m  the machina map and Ahroodpm (1932) mrp rrltct eroaion aurfacca 

Figure 3. Physiography of the Figure 4 .  koLogic rap of the 
second test  area, located 30 second e t b t  area, 
miles east of Durango training 
area. Approximate male 
1:150,000. 
Atvood shows a remnant of a Tertlary erosion surface as it exist8 r d a p  
on t h e  d i p  s lope of the Pictured Cliff Sandstone j u s t  east of Dura~go, 
The bcundsries of this "ancient pet~eplaLn" remnant are eurpriaingly 
similar to the boundaries of the Pictured Cliff d i p  slope as outlined 
by the computer. These tro reas-as, the f i r s t  based on geologic inference, 
she second on correlation with prt~.?.ouslp u p p e d  grwnd truth, indicrte 
a high degree of accuracy and a p p l i c a b i l i t y  of the  experimental map for 
geologic purposes. 
To test the applicability of the  elassiffeation echeme t o  regional 
areas, an approximaee 200 mi2 atea centered 35 miles northeast o f  
Durange was classifled by using the same statistics caleuLated on the 
experimental tra in ing  f i e l d a  located two to five miles east of hrqngo. 
-is new t e s t  are& was chosen because: 1) the lithologies were similar 
. those of the ssudy area, 2) the clevatrons and presr~nably the a l t i -  
tude dependent vegetative cover types were different , r zd ,  3) the ref lee- 
t i v e  sun angle on the hogbacka was differeac. The display images of ;hi? 
atea ate presented in Figures 3 and 4. The physiographic and geologic 
maps of the t e a t  region "make sense" geeologically, but no ground truth 
is available b verify arrr redta.  It is apparent that extengive fleld 
based rnlcro- and macro-ground hth obsemations md afrcsaft under- 
flight dcta of this second area are needed before an3 deffnitive sktement' 
conce~ning the ~eliabilitg a d  ac*rrracy of the machide prduced maps 
cm be d e m o n h t e d .  
5, APPLXCATION CONSIDERATIONS 
In our opinion, ::he experimeatal mkthod outlined above has several 
unique appl icat iond for improving ,=+r~logic mapping capabllitiee. The 
degree of improvemeat depends on: 1) the character of thc te t rak ,  2) 
the  areal diatributi% 1 of surface features, and 3) the purpose of the 
p.pm required far a particular project. Additionally: 
1.) Multiple use of the same claasfficatlon technique for producbg 
alternate mp typerr (e.g., phyeiographfe gad geologic mapa) caa 
be obtained from the same etatisricr,  
2.) Multiple map gcalea, ranging from 1:7'~,000 to  1:11000,000, 
are available t o  ueere of unaltered LARSYS displaye .  
3.) A high degree of accuracy I s  obtained. 
4 There ts a regional applicability of statirticr obtained frolp 
a "type eection" of l u t e d  areal extent. 
5.) Compact storage in ;aaeaecic data trpc libcariar is possible, 
(The burango study area etatisties nccuararp for dlaplay of 
the maps presented In thie report are stored on about 15 feet 
of magnetic tape. ) 
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